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LA�RS CLUB TO HOST CHIEF JUSTICE OF EUROPEAN COMMUNIT IES COURT
On Wednesday February 21st Mr. Andreas Donner, ·Cr��:�f .;,��st:Lce
{President) of the Court of Justice of the European Cm•n:n.mities
will be visiting the Law School .
He will meet the students at a
tea in the Lawyers Club lounge on· that day from lj.; 45 P�m. to 5:45
p.m._ where he will make a statement and answer.·· q·;....est:t.ons ah-::.ut the
new European law that is being developed by his cnurt and about
the Common Market.
All students who would like to meet or chat
with Mr. Donner are encouraged to attend.
Mr Donner was born in Rotterdam and-obtained his Doctor of
Laws at Amsterdam University.
Since 1945 he hc.s been Professor of
Public·and Adm'!nistrative Law at the Free University of Amsterdam,
and has written a number of works. on that area,
Mr. Donner is a
member of the Royal Netherlands Academy of Sciences and in 1958
was appointed Chief Justice, Court of Justice of the European Com
munities.·
93610 WATCH LAW GLUB B-BALL
Law Clubbers beat Michigan Fresh 71-51.
Prepare for Cana
dian Game.
Before a capacity Yost Field House crowd of 9,610 people, the
Law Club Basketball Team (plus two friends) romped over the Univer
sity of Michigan Freshmen team·71-514
T his spectacular was follow
ed by a pick-up game between the Michigan varsity and a virtually
unknown team from Ohio called the Buckeyes, which some of the crowd
stayed around to watch as they discussed the fine· play of the "Club"
(as the Law School team has become known in �ports parlance).
T'!le starting Law Club contingent consi.sting of Larry McCormack,
Emr.r.ett :r.fcCcrthy, Joe HcDade, John Tully, ar:.d Pete Tillitson,
tln:-:.�•:c·· .. (·cr:1.trol of the boards and the exec;ltion of play patterns
�.fit!·· ��·-· =-c:!...sion slowly built up the lead over th1� dazed fresr.men who
coulJn'� b?lieve that there would be this much life left in the old
me·a.
f.,ibs·:.:i.tuting fre,ruently into the smoc::h flowing Club offense
't\7�:Ce .r� :i.i:' �-i.,:;seng�·E·n, P < t Hilson, and two nc·n-Law Schcol 11!:lngers",
Mo C. I>�.:�:�c.rt and Psul t·: OG8ky, who was captuin of the Nichlt!;an var
sity be.ck in 1955 whee�: his present oppone:;rts were still trading
lmhbl� �:1:•n cards in gt· £:/ e school.
T he explanation g:tven ty Coach
�·�c.:c ··�:::.:·.!. for the f:·ct�u .c�n:t substituting was that the L0ys ;v.zrc a
•.

l::.tt.L: "::::.��ht" after n,� long exam layoff, but rumor drifted t�1rough
tlte c::o'''':i that it was <>r.e to the fact that some of tl:e st 2.rters may
be a. J_·\,t·,:J.e out of srJ..:�}·:!;. Tully, and McCarthy hrt-v-ing been seen in
the lt...<:r-1 beer halls vJc.•.y past the 9:00 p.m. curf;.::w qu::.te often in
recer:..t "tveeks.

!he Law Club hc1J a 20 point lead at half-time, but midway
througi:-. the second ha.l.f this �as cut to 10 points and things looked
bad.
Bat with the e·l';d in sight, the boys took heart and reg·ained
their old lead of 20 by a means usually reserved for younger men,
i.e. the fast break.
Qn the afternoon of February 16, Athletic Chairman Joe Koucky

has arranged a basketl!iall. 'Program international in· scope, in which
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the Law Club will play Osgood Hall Law School of Toronto, Canadae
Constituting the Law Club team for this game will be Tully, McCor
mac, and McCarthy, plus selected players from other teams connected
with the Law School, the Phids, Delts, and Trusts..
The reason given
as to why the team which was victorious over the Freshmen is not be
ing carried over intact to play the Canadians is that word has come
down from the Administration to keep the score down so as not to
destroy good relations with our legalistic neighbors to the North.
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A VISIT WITH MR 11!1&8 SHIJ�LINGFORD
Mr. Miles Shillingford, 24, of Worcester College, Oxford Uni
versity, is one instructor quite a few of the Juniors in the Law
School may have met in the course of their travels through Problems
and Research this year.
Mr. Shillingford was born in Northern Ireland, spent the war
years there, attended an English private school in Bristol, England,
and after graduation at eighteen, entered the·British Army. He went
through his officers training in England, and was assigned to the
West Africa Frontier Force and sent to Sierra Leone, Wo Africa, as
a Second Lieutenant.

Sierra Leone is a poor tropical country engaging primarily in
agriculture.
In the interior there are diamond mines, which are
mined under a concession by English companies, and natives from Frenc!
Guinea sporadically enter the ceded land and sift for diamondso
When
the police attempt to evict them, emotional, drunken, and well-exe
cuted riots sometims occur, '&nd the Army, the British officers and
Outs:i.de of these
native troops of the Frontier Force, restore order.
disturbances, and keeping an eye on the smuggling of diamonds '.v.ia
neighboring Liberia, which frustrates somebody's tax collector, life
is quiet and is spent on the magnificent beaches at the coast.
Upon his discharge, Mr. Shillingford spent three years at Oxford
He re
travelling e��t:eneively while there, and graduated in 1961.
turns to England this summer, and will take the Bar Examination to
become a Barrister in September.

T.V. LISTINGS COHING
S tarting next week Res Gestae will follow tn the footsteps of
Of
the great city newspapers and present the local T.V. listings.
course, our television is "very local", consisting of the entire day
Due to
and night proceedings in Judge Breakey's circuit courtroom.
George Washington's birthday and to floor wax in the county building
So, barring further
next we·ek's court docket is a little indefinite..
following of big city newspaper precedents (employee's strike or em
ployer lockout) look for the ·Washtenaw Circuit Court Docket in the
next issue of Res Gestae.
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FRATERNITY FUNCTIONS
The Phids will issue fo th
with their traditional call
Spring at a Sunday Afternoon
Party this coming Sunday aft
noon (of all times). Quite
citing refreshments will be
distributedto the beautiful
strains of some band from sc.. e
"O Spring, come melt
where.
the snow and ice off our bea
tiful bent grass lawn, but
don't make it so muddy that
my car sinks in up to the
hubcaps. "
AT THE FLICKS
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Michigan-Starts today:
The Roman Spring of Mrs. Sto e
State - Thru Wednesday:
One, Two, Three
Campus - Starts today:
"Valentines from everyone but Profs.
The Man Who Wagged His Tail
R eed and Israel."
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